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* Invariably m Advance. 

<SI <-on|Sp0,u]eilce on a|] mattei-g of 
local or imixirtance solicited from 
every to'JBn ur neighborhood in Griggs 
county. ®eii(, in the news. • 

(-•Firs 

riUDfy, JANUARY" 2ftth, 18S3. 

L LACONICS. 

'ier |o-day. 
ure trade—advertise. \0 

y busy; everybody happy. 
:own and Griggs county; 
and all the time." 

|storm door adds to the com-
I de Merrill office. 

luck in odd numbers 
will bring it. 

s at the Merrill House 
by Mr. Rockwell. 

RUSH to your distant 
lo missionary work, 
s has now got nicely 
suit is a heavy dis-

uffalo co<'tts. 
Muir has the job of erecting, 

and furnishing the school house 
t 3. Consideration $1,240. 

'ister of Deei Is Smart is about to 
- • -Ticial quarters in his own 
just completed by contractor 

|1.sc iption book is now open, 
jgress ;oul enlightenment 

With two-dollar ac-

irm of go-a-heads, 
propose' to keep 

are? now engaged 
'-e. 

am will! wHr "k receive the 
ieu whojarenot^M "S- It is 

'"liteliHvitatB^B recip-
T add his name to our list. 
oughton Bros. have joined the 

/ army of property owners inCoop-
Vn and are preparing for the erec-

1 ion a commodious cabinet shop. 
—''I lie hardware firm of Stevens & 

Ain,er an- now temjKiiarily quartered in 
< nkyunl Thompson's store await-
iivjr! m* (section of a building of their 
own. ' 

- < !>erstown, the legal and commer
cial ) tilt of Griggs county, is very ).erti-
ii.iit '• ailed a "daisy" by a neighboring 
• uiio . II is of a iicm'species, too. bloom-
U!,' ii mill winter, as it does. 

ili-ni \ Retslalf. of Casselton. the 
hupp possessor of a Coojicrstowii. corner 
l >i. In- been in town this week. Like 
'In /;/>; u yu| our property holders. Mr. 
!l. |hi ji•'' i < to build, anil he w ill sonn. too. 

I lie face of I lie in 1111< l;ttii' 
ted out under iiiii|'<' I'avor-

iilili I'Mi'liii'hlanres and with lieUer men 
Hi ! in i S I'iti l iiiiii docs Coopcrstowii. the 

c; i • 11 il trade center of Grig^* .mil 
«d|i ii ii;* i "initios. 

Mi. .J, M. Melville, one of liriggs 
loiii.t^'i foremost contnictorx. is now 
!tit|>]• lis tlx* Ih>i11 of Inn tiliiii 1%, Mrs. 
Mi is iili having arrived. anil opened up 

',1111,1-Mi ojieilltloiiNlll thclllicw lesidence 
•  i l i  l i ' M i i i ' s  i i r > !  I I  N i '  1 1 1 1 1  - .  

I I '  U i i v l l n g  o |  t h e  s c r a t c h  i i v . l .  t  1 m *  
ii mi' luiii'l saw.and tin* clu Ii, 

t ilt I ' ||||/I-I|H III lllllllllll'lll HIhuii t"W 11 
J.J , to hc||c\e tluit luduit 

*i>» iij? • Mullv upon ii* If It were nut f o r  

to. w • ii'intl reminder from old ltoniu«. 
H |.l|l I I tllimt, K»'|. Hill' o| tlll'CUll-

i  « >  ' i t  «  l « i " l l ' » « | i i ' l  I I I  G l l g f f *  c o i l U l > .  
•<i .'if#* • V public hv uieaim ol a caul 

» *ll> 1 •• ! HUfe. Mi (iIIIHH I* one ol 
• '> < if i -iiwi-n nthi i'!ii»n n( I'UhIim'xk 
" fa i H|t|'| Hjjtj i)|ii |i|mi-c llnpljrit 

M i  \ .  I  , ^ f i  J i i u a l d .  II  uhllled tai-
»•< • ! y-Hii-r i* hmmiii/ the lnt<< en* 

ym > rinivulxjit ||,i. e<iiiut v rji|t|tn|. 
i, *«* Ytil'f el»i-, iii' l« riifif )v n(i i| «||h 
t. ?. 1^'" "I (lr "futi le li!^" of 

4 lf)M to "liH.llll ! 
' u lr of tlw pr<ii'|M'iit\ 
i tpf'iti n«| |o the ciieftfi'tlc. 

(ni t that It. 
« s-%* I in hi of ffoin ^ t '0 

..iji, !; •-? iwoif iiv''Ii»i to |"'lllntf 
1 u fliwl ri»IJ*'»«toWJI tllllll lilH•' 

• * ',»*<(. • il»e No»1l,i in J'hi nie, \ 
' lm.dlei lot of l«.\n fhitii 

j j  *  - 1  '  t  1  I m <  r i l ' I ' H m  I ' l l  " I f .  
. •  ! » • * * ( * f  l l i m  ' »  t " i  

I« 

—Farmers along the Sheyenne can do 
well by drawing wood to Cooperstown. 
Any quantity in demand at §6 per cord. 

—The Hope Pioneer has been enlarged 
to a seven column folio, and having 
dropped its Minneapolis aids, now gives 
its patrons considerable more reading 
matter. 

—Justice Glass has an assault and 
battery case between Hope parties on his 
docket for Monday. The case is quite 
an importanfeone, and legal fur promises 
to fly profusely. 

—As we go to press the jolly manipula
tors of saws, planes and hammers are 

—Unless that trio of bachelors down 
the avenue, who lire keeping house and 
living on the top shelf, make less fuss 
everytime the dishes require washing we 
will be tempted to complain of them for 
disturbing the quiet of the neighborhood. 

—Robert Moon,, |fc-ho has been con
nected with the j3obper farm as black
smith for some time, is having a shop 
erected in the city, and expects soon to 
be striking the anvil with strong and 
steady arm. Farmers will see that his 
shop is filled with work. 

—There seems no limit to tne number 
of "early birds" who are determined to enjoying what is commonlv . known as a , . '. ' "V "etermineti to 

"stag" dance, with HenryLyons presid-1totOT «"> ot a good 

COOPERSTOWN. 
The County Seat of Griggs Coun

ty, and what its Sighs of 
Promise Are. 

A Word Concerning its Projectors) Sur
roundings, Advantages, Etc. 

Search history as long as you desire, 
and we will warrant that not another in
stance can be found where a town has 
been stalled as substantially auspicious 
as was the capital of Griggs county. 

"Within three weeks from the date the 
plat was tiled for record, the people of 

I tunities here in nearly evwy braiu-h >! 
; trade and profession, which only await. 
' the taking, and those desirous of custii 
their lot in a really solid, prosperous 
place should lose 110 time in coming, or 
addressing for particulars any citizen, m-
better still, the Cooper Townsite 01 . 
Cooperstown, or Sanborn. Dakota. 

An Enterprising, Liberal Firm. 
In the starting of new towns quite as 

much depends upon the class of business 
men who establish in the place as upon 
the owners themselves, when a high and 
lasting degree of success is the desired 
result. In this respect Cooperstown has 

! ing over the fiddle. j portion of the prosperity - that will lie ! Griggs said most emphatically with their! ,uulsual luck, being tlu> chosen 
Our latch strinz is alwavs out when s^oxverf<^ »P°n Cooperstownites so pro- little ballots: "Cooperstown shall be of operations for the linn of Odeganl A: 

® _ ifiliaplv ill - til A parlir cnviurr fimn U' we are in, and no excuse will be accepted .^use^ ^Iie early spring time, if one 
for a neglect on the part of neighboring '"ff. J"d^.from, ^eagerness with 
citizens to call on the COURIER when at: 1, \ 111 0Pe ons {ire 

the hub of Griggs county. j s ie • 
We have refrained from asking any-

our seat of government."' And why was 
this honor conferred ui>on a town pos
sessing not even the dignity of a single 
citizen, may be the query of many of 
our distant readers. The 'reasons are 
plain and quickly told. Cooperstown is 

before i ViU'tageous sites 011 God's great footstool, . 
if the paper: an(l wit,"n f°rty rods of the exact geo- j w"d in inanyundersell, any merean-

,we are now | K>aphiail center of the county, a very bouse in North Dakota, notwith-

-Ourefficie.it youtig asafetant, Addv1 "'"l,' 
Mi. M. f,.M. in uit.i w f.;r i •"tlll<:k a,Kl M »» »»» can pn»s tliem 1 1 1 ., wltleu., ltb 

'animal" 
Gentlemen, 

your purjxise, 

i«»*—«*#» '<« «« Co„u.Kn, and 
town field Uencefortli, by tlie ewetta of! !f7 e™1 refused B,,l«ovlpti<>n3,desi.-ilis; Plaltol"" <»« >'< «>" !«"«' •»"* «4" 
a latge livery and feed stable on Biinell! f'" 't',8'°!f 
avenue. Contractor Moffat is doing the .' Vy * 

' 1 i" — - i .ii -.1 ! important desideratum to fair minded 

Moore, declares his faith in and love for im,u T" ̂'"^niiassmemni., ? »«» founder. 11. C. Cwper is 
„ ' , ., ; f*,, \ , . , „ . , recognized as having done more tor the 
Cooperstownby the assertion that it is as; -Tie doublA cohpiji adv. of Andrus ; devd( eul o£ Ulis section Uuu| 

heaven to hell when^ompared with cer-! ^ found on another | tm m. twent v ineu is known thl,mglKmt 
taui otiier Dakota towns he isacquainted:IW llwy am a strong hrm, we l t,lis entire region as a man of not only 
Wlth; r , „ ZTlT !77 P HSe , nISUKl ,mS1; fi.«u.cial backbone, but as a 
-In sending names tor the Cm;HiKH ^«y ,d ^en wc consi. er their ofhcia j .S(m t synipathy with every 

subscnption book do not neglect to in- pos^itu.ulge oi probate and c erk o ! ilonesttil,er uf ^ soU, as weH asawann 
close the dollars. In the management; respeetively-it must Mend to all who put forth reasonable en-
of newspapers money is an important j concedetl that they are in fair way ot 

building up an immense land busi ness. 

Thompson, gentle men of extensive busi
ness experience w ho believe in the broad-
gauge, liberal system. 

We are not repeating hearsay when w e 
tell our readers that Odeganl & Thomp
son have a large assortment of well select
ed general merchandise, and that thev 
offer goods at prices that compete witli. 

Mr. Al. E. Ship, that jovial eiubodi-
• ment of pluck, entlgy and perseverance. 

deavors to improve their conditions. 
His indomitable energy, integrity iuul 
W'um-heaitedne.ss being so well under-
stoiKlby nearly every settler in Griggs 

scence from the scenes of duty in this has a ohot"'at our reiiders on another j county, they were perfectly willing, yea, 
county is occasioned by a wound he re-1 page. Mr. Shue ib :>ne rf the verit • e I more than pleased to vest the county 
ceived some time ago from Cupid's dart.! pioneers of this region, havinge j seat in even the embryo of a town where 

factor, besides we do not desire to do a 
credit business. 

—It is suspected that A. U. Kent's all-

in plain English, he is believed to lie in ; valued foreman of the Cooper form from they knew Mr. Cooper was interested, 
St. T'aul 011 matrimonial intent. its inception, and his engagement in the ; ft r w ith his name connected therewith, 

—Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Cooper returned livery business inourliooming* ity means | thuy felt sure it meant success, and a 
home Tuesday evening after an absence | "the liest accomodations in that line to j thriving city right in the center of their 
of several weeks, which time was spent | public, and big success to most iirosp.,i .ns county. 
by Airs. Cooper in visiting her numerous j —Mr. Geo. Folev contractor for the ! w,MMl Mr* *-',,0lH'r's associates in the 

j friends at Sanborn. Fargo and St. Paul' gracing 0f tj,e Qwijerstowii railroad ! t<>vvn are l)ro»Kht i-ito due consider-
J and by Mr. Cooper in looking after his; calk^l at the editorial den last w eek j ust jation ]t makes one ()t'the longest cora-
I vast business interests. ;ls we were unpacking. Mr. Foley knows . P5,ni<!S ever engaged in the «u velopinent. 

—Dr. G. L. Virgo, of Hope, is paving a good iii ing when he seesit, and "caught,ot a "ew 
1 Ihilierts, of the Fargo Holler Mills and 
General Manager of the Sanliorn, Coop-

1 good iii ing when he seesit, and "caught 
« resp<-H-ts to the bonanza town of on ' u> a couple bin^uess lots in the coun-

(iriggsthis week. The Doctor will re- ty capital, on which lie expects to erect a 
move his stock of drugs to this place as 1 double store for rental purposes. He 
soon as he can get a building erected,, also secured his future happiness by 

leaving a subscription for the CorHiEit. j and w ill also pract ice medicine, 
j —Chief Civil Engineer G. H. Edwards, 
! of the S.. ('. & T. M. railroad was in the 
j county trade centre Wednesday. He 

—Owing to the indiscreet and criminal 
| act of the Hope parties in stealing a por-
! tion of the records, money loaning and 

, , , , ' iiual proof business has been quite sus-
payn.ei.t tor the ( ot iciKi^andtlienwent lM>11(le(| in (iri„r!S COmity the ,)ast two 

j on his way east for a brief visit with 
1 friends in the "Old liay State" rejoicing. 
I —One of our leading townsmen recent-
1 Iv shot himself by accident, inllicting a 
I slight flesh wound and spoiling a pair of 

erstown & Turtle Mountain It. R.; N. 
L. lA'iiliain, of tlie immense Harnes coun
ty merchantile, lumber and wheat firm 

.of Lenhatn & Co.; J. M. Jlunell, of the 
liarnes <3o. Hank, and T. J. Cooper, 
Chicago capitalist, are individually and 
unitedly putting forth their best en
deavors to make Cooperstown the pride 
of the prairie and a glowing monument 

months, and much injury done many an to their memory These gentlemen have 
honest settler. However, everything • all reaped a rich reward of worldly goods 
now promises to moye along smoothly in | and Dakota having contributed largely 
that line, sine** the return of all the val- j to their financial success, they now pro-
uable papers they took. The men who | pose to manifest in a measure their love 

... >l * 1 i\\'n on 
,.!l||i } -Vi'l htiU'tl 

j new pantaloons, but as he has ordered us cast the blot upon the fair name and ; for this prosperous dime. Theirenergy, 
! "miun" on the matter, under a severe j credit of Griggs will lie remembered. j hearts and money have been enlisted in 

—Mr. J. X. Krown. one of the most | 
successful of Dakota bonanza fanners, 

i r' i called 011 .the Cov.iiii;u to-day with 
sweet ill inking water is one of ! avowed intent df waiting until the paper 

greatest blessings bestowed tjpon went to press, but hail to give up his 
purpose'us we are^ late in the m 
However, Mr. Ihi^n didn't forget t<i 

jienalt y. t o o .  we cannot ineution the par-: 
ticulars. not even for the sake of moral-' 
izing on the careless use of firearms. 

—  1 ' i i i e .  

the greatest blessings bestowed upon 
man. As all know, good water is the ex-! 
ception nttlier than the rule in Dakota. 

standing they have some miles to 
team freight. They at present have 110 
competition, but a call at their place will 
convince anyone that they are building 
up a trade 011 the solid foundation «>t 
"square-deal ing ;uid equal ly  low p r i c e s  

to  a l l ."  Head their  adv.  0 1 1  another  p u g , .  

—Allen Pinkerton, one of the origin,-'] 
Cooperstownites ,  i s  coi i 'yalescing f r o m  »  

month's siege of sickness. 
—To all advertisers the circulation <1 

the CouiUKit is guaranteed to exceed tha' 
of any other paper printed or circulate! 
in Griggs county. 

Henry Lyons rejohjes.in tlioproprii toi-
8hip of a very desirable piece of Coopers 
town dirt over whicli lie intends to have 
erected 'ere the hies of March are pa*-. ;• 
very respectable bushes house. 

—Merriell liros. & I^nee are soon to 
open an imnnjbaganay .of hardware in 
Cooperstown.. ;A||K5i«<<.f,!34en iell is hoav 
in Chicagtf selec«% tl^$|ook therefor 
and visiting old time, fgefeds 4>d rela
tives. . v**,. 

• -U'fl Iiiii] iutf ritinrio V.M ...jitiu. 
say something nkte to those who have 
aided us in various ways since our ar 
rival at the "future great," but we w ill 
only say, gentlemen, tfmnlryoii. Our 
gratitude for your courtesieK;Hnd aid is 
iK'yond mere t xjiression of words. If 
we do not have the opportunity to recip
rocate we trust sorne one else may. 

It was a man who stepped jntoOdeuard 
& Thompson's store with h|g eyes oiien, 
so surprised to find such a stock of goods 
out in this new country . Jleipriced var
ious articles; found he o^uld buy 10 
pounds Rio coffee for $1,60v 11 pounds 
"C" sugar, and other go<Kaim piytponion. 
He started home, t/ild his;ti«$ghbois, and 
they all now1 come to Cooperstown for 
their goods.' - ti. 

Tlie Hope owners, ,H would seem, 
livery I,iave at 1}l8t faBaeic 

! the cause of Coojierstown, w hich they j 
j will build up, instead of booming it 
! sulciv for speculative purposes. Even-11,!,ve ai 1!tsl viwMioHe^jne raiuieious 
i one of the town site owners will he in- jd** that they stand any suwess 
' terested in business ojieiutions in the j1,1 contesting the l&te^iliudtlon in this 

•ittcr '<,<Mintv capital in various capacities, such co,u,ty» »um1 •mtsiig thoiiey ai il 
' i as iiankers, hotel firoprietors, lumber 

and we feel that in having a heavy vein , drop four subscriptipns on our pine trim- j f1('ill('rHi,,oulil1^ ,ni11 <)Wllf:1's- etc" 
of'i|iiieksand water bur twenty leet below med imdiogany deft, and to also order n,*,irtJKI,lacfi of C()),sta,lt los* 

| the surface, ('oo|.erhtow n |k»SS«'M'S some-1 some 'St extra pa(>e(i sent to his eastern ('ar" ill,<1 enterprise. 
thing a mint cannot buy or a king lies- friends. Such luei as Mr. 11. are the , 

„ 1 
. . .. . . 1 - - ... | & . conf niueil until shall be seen as the ie-! the gistoi wlndi mdi(ate»i that one of 0 1 ,j 

• also Ki-cp our bhiniler-buss 1 *""1-1 ® 1 

A lilieral jKilicv toward every project 
' that is in anv manner desirable to town 

exertion on-the- organization of a new 
county. While miuiy ofllie' Ineasi 1 res < -.f 
the Re^l Rrver Land Co. cahnot l>e ap
proval, they display pluck andentenu ise 
worthy of commendiition atnd a better 
cause. , 

loadeil with {them. 
gni|M<. but on the start we wish to lie un- —Mr. S. Goldthrrtft, of town I-J8. range 
derstiKiduM desirous of |*we and ginxl r>u, drop|M*d in on tlie alitor during last 
will at all times. However If anyone j Friday's blizzard niify besides enthusing 
iiniHl wek vengeance tor anything we, on the invigorating iondition of the ut-
hii> or'do. please record iik as lieing em-J Unisphere, gave us few |mjntcrs on 
pluiticully In favor of U-Ing shot with a 1 crops in glorious Griggs. Mr. S. is one 
vo||e\ nt advertiftciiicntM and pald-in-ad- i of those thorough farmers of the down 
vniice snlwrlbers. ''east hoi l.jM he furnisliffi^hi. uxiiuip'1'"'' 

• All |M'it«iiis who have legal liusiness i what can J^ifoni' by close cultivating., 
to tiiiiiHact, 01 who itiei|eMi|-oi^|#btaiii- i' '**ten acres hesgathered just I.IHIT 

*• • 

1 W 
«. t »-

4 i ft 

l u g  h i f o r i u u t l o i !  I ' o n c e i n l n g  
or the liivcMuiciil of money. wl] 
fo eojiwiih .\. \aiiWormer \ Co. 
M l .  V n i l W o i n i e i  | M  I I  tlli ' i i l l M T  of tliebaif! 
o f  b o t h  t h e  H t a l f *  o l  I V i i i i M > l v f i i i i : t  a n i l  
New Vork. and luin^^ to Dakota the 
ven |h'!.| of ie. ouiinendatloii«t. Ofiicex 
at Sanliorn. I'..mien Co., and roo|iers-
tow n, t irlu'V" *' o,. Dakota. 'I'Im-ii card 
apiU'Hi'N In another column of this iH»ue. 

Thai M'lerau 1 oiitiaetor and buildei. 
Mlt C. C. I'hlllijH-e. it Ii his ari.i> of 
hcljiei*. ban ili*>plii\e<l the most iem.lik
able kit d ' I' vllu ill piishlliU the bi^ hole! 
toward co'upli tion, rotisideriiiif 'lie e.\-
tM'ine iinfir.oiitble weathei o| the past 
fi'VS Mi-eke. Tin'tiianunoUi Miui tuie U 
iiii jowd, ui.il (j no'.v liHiki ii' though 
,M« **r 1, l*)illlt|Kent are determined 
to mnpiiw tl e j inj'iii ti i'. tm*I ' U'none 

I'ulM.'u}.'1 

bushels of oats, and from a field of wheat 
to w hich was seeded fair bushel and one 
(piart per acre he thrilled -Jo iiusIieN of 
.No. I Irtnl |»er acre. The above items 
arc indisputable facW, the ground alluded 
to liaving is-eu measmcil. 

suit of such lilierality an important,! j'»vial "wood butchers" iias gotten him-
bustling little city, which shall serve as j self into the limbo. He is charged with 
the supply mart of the country for miles being accesory to the crimeofattempting 
in every direction. That their extensive I to poison foxes with ssd soda, and Ins 
plans shall all have absolute existence j early arrest and trial by tJ10.se at the 
and the brightest reality ther< 
d o u b t .  

The town lots for this assuming young 
trade centre, were placed on the market 

Slate in November,since which time the 
sales have continued daily, the making 
out. of deeds requiring the constant ser-

is no ' boarding house who constitute our locul 
| "limerick of law," may be exjiected. 
i William-you flit ve our sympathies. 
|  —Would you lie healthy, wealthy, hap. 

py. and an influential citizen ol thelin^t 
i agricultural county 011 tl,e face of this 
terrestrial sphere? If such is your ain-

iljrci 

That CiMipei'htowii is destined to he 

Hue 11* to the ihite of ifetlili 
i« udj foi If ie |'la»teici». 

vices of an eilicient clerk. While there , bition. and if you have honor and lota i f 
was no spread-eagle advertisements in vim in your constitution, come ym c 
the pa)>ers: no glowing |»ost«*rs hung in lot right here in Cooperstown. and te i 
the streets; no irredeemable pledges, chances to one your fondest hop ;s will in 
made, and not even a single boomers'1 due time he realized. Dead-lieats. sha;,-
trick resorted tu it was noticeable that i ers. or that class of indolents desirou.-, . r 

au nu|>oitant educational centre, hh A'ell; those mostieiger to get at the jilats to ^ "making money out of their brains" m. i 
as a commercial city, is quite au eMab- j make thoir select ions were of tlie'con best steer clear, as their presence is 
li.' hrd la»*t at even this early date of her i servative w.#% of men. who fujjy under-' more needed now than six months ;,_r. 
h i s t o r y .  T h e <  p l w i q  a n d  s p e c i f i c a t i o n * '  s I i m h I  t h e  I m A i o n  o f  < ' ( M i | » o n j 8 v w n .  a n d  |  w h e n  t l i e  p l a c e  w a s  a  w a v i n g  w l i . \  
for an : s.iioo edifice of learning have Iteei •' lmught witli the iiitentionr o? faillding. ! field, and they are respectfully engine,l. 
finished by Architect f'hlllippee, which Located ill the richest tract of farm lands , to jw.ss on and help increase tiie jMipM.i-
ts equivalent to saving the institute will 1 in America. Iiesides havingtlieadvantage, j tion of the towns that dote on the ninn-
In- complete in cvcrj detail and ariiiiige- of In-iug capital of a grow ing county and Ijcr instead of the stability of inhabitant..' 
ini-nt. 'l'iie foundation walls arc laid. 1 In- terminus of a lailroad. were ini|Mir-
ainl iiiiitcriiil is lieing diawii fo: themrlv j tai.d factors of a town's pros|ierity that. 
eii-ciioii of the building, which w ill piovc J tho-e desiring business locations or in-j Wanted at one- S\ Odegard \ Ihom.i-
11 riedi1;;!!!!'on -I-- an> tov n or city in , vestments <,ould not resist. Theconfi-
DiU.ota. Full l'ar'eular" concerning i ilem-e the public at laip'*Pj«'stow in our 
this worthy eml.leii; of enli'-'hteinin nt 1 mli:nt city is a most emphatic anguiial. 
will be given in the 1':ai future. I There are still golden business oppor-

IOO Cords of 
Wanteil 
son. J 'ii iii. ( j >tore. 

IOO Ton* lla.v. 

1 

* 


